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TÜÍIJÜJÜJLXAPHIO.
Our ('illili- DUimlrlni.

LONUON, July 20-Noon_Conaols, 93L Bouda,
72*.
LIVEUFOOL, July 20-Noon.-Cotton eales 10,000

halos; Uplands 10}; Orleans io j. llroadstuffs ex¬
cited, not quotably hip;nor. Provisions and Pro-
duco uncliaugcd.

I'AniM, July 20.-Tin's morning's Moniteur do-
clnroM tlint tho rumors of war whick oro preva¬
lent on thc Continent tro without fotindn ion.
tommie, July 29_Tho sincerity of tho Moni-

(eur's repeated denial of war rumors is doubted
koro. Tho Times says theso rumors will chock
trade gouorally until next spring.

European Ncni Fer Steamer.
NEW YORK, July 29.-Tho Vtty i\f Horton has ar¬

rived with dates to tho 18th. Tho steamer En¬
gland, which sailed simultaneously, wa« damaged
by a storm mid pul hack.
There was much rioting and sumo bloodshed at

St. Helens. Lancashire, dunne; thc Orange demon¬
stration.
Tho twenty-throo battorloa of artillery, HU|>-

pressod by NAPOLEON in '(13, havo been re-estab¬
lished.
NAPOLEON soul TIOIIIIE tho o rosa of titi Legion

of Honor, set in diamonds, with a noto sympathi¬
sing with liomin for thc unjust attacks made upon
him for tho services of his count rv.

AVn*ltlit{Xtnii News.
Was ni.xu TON,J uly 29.-General GHAKT has order¬

ed additional .Tioops lo Tennessee, and ordered
Genera! THOMAS to dist i?Unite bis forces lo secure
order. GRANT himself will probably bo tboro.
Tho sloop-of-war He Solo is ordered lo thc

vicinity of Vera Cruz.
Oflicinl, as woll as private accounts, roprcscnt

groat danger of outragos in all paris or Tennessee.
On Thursday Gonoral THOM AS telegraphed to tho
President that ho Jinn nntoroil nil tho troops in
Kentucky. Ho bcliovcs that, with tho foros ut ki,,
command, bo can prevent riolsol Memphis, Nash¬
ville and other largo towns. THOMAS goes to
Memphis to-morrow.

It is officially announced Hint 0 nunn KO iain
charge of affairs at Moxieo.

A. despatch from Leavenworth, Kansas, says
that flflco'J casos of cholera and flvo deaths have
(iihen place there. Tho town is nlnioal (Inserted
and an Indian raid is expected.
In tho SunilATT trial the nw cut ini; at hu ne;,

C.vnniNOTON, occupied thc whole dav and did not
finish.
Thc President undoubtedly iulcnds to assign

SHERIDAN to other duty.
Tho Administration appréhenda deplorable re¬

sults in reuuessco on Thursday.
Tho Internal Rovcnno receipts to-day amount to

il,183,000.
Attornoy-Goncral STANnr.Rv ha» gono to tho

Springs and will bc nbecnt two weelu.
Tho Freedman's Dnrcau lins ndviccs that ex¬

tremo destitution in thc South mid .Southwest has
ceased, and tho issue of rations, except to hospi¬
tals, orphan asylums and oxtromo (tases, will bb
stopped aftor August 20.
A letter from Fort Union, Now Mexico, an¬

nounces tho Navajo Indians on tho war path.
Tho Federal steamar 0/ieïd:i has arrived off St.

Vinccut in tvronly-onc days. All well.
Tim great Railroad Bridgn over tho Susquoha-

nah at Havre de Grace is pronounced unsafe.
The true substance of THOMAS" dispatch to tim

President is '"that tho troops in Kentucky cannot
bo spared. They aro needed there to maintain
ordci." THOMAS hopos, that willi tho troops in
TonnesBOo, to bo ablo to maintain order in tho
large cities in that .State.

From ntchmonil.
RIOBUONS, July 29.-Gov. FEinroNT wns Ibis

morning assaulted at thc Exoculivo Mansion by
Mrs. DRISCOLL, who was immediately afterward
arrostcd by tho poUco. Tho assault was made bo-
causo tho Governor had pardoned a man convicted
of killing her son. Tim rînv«.ninr wno «.»» ijurcd. I

From Mexico. 1
NEW Om.r.Vsa, July 29.-Brownsville advices lo 1

tho 2Gth and St. Luis to tho 15th. stale that Vi-
DUAUi was shot in st. Domingo Square, in thc City
or Mexico. DIAZ icfuiscd an interview with him
or tho privilege to soo his son.

BoriAFFEn, tho Counsellor of tho Emporor, bas
been imprisoned.
Tho generals tint had been arrested nt Quorc-

laro will bo sent to their respectivo States for
trial.
MABQUEZ was levying Prialamas in tho capital

until tho very hour beforo ho left.
Tho Liberal Government lins deeided that nil | ]

Imperial prefects shall ho punished with six years'
exile; secretaries two years.

Goncral JUAN ALVAREZ died nt Igulia in tho lat¬
ter part of April.
EBCODEDO mado tho following eddies to tho

subaltern officors of tho Imperial army beforo re¬

leasing them: "Tho Supremo Govcrnmout might
dispose of tho lives of thoso who, forgetting they
were Mexicans, fought for a forcignor, elevated to
powor by tho invader; but tho Government, always
magnanimous, forgives thoso who, until now,
havo bcon cnomics of their country, bocauso it ex¬
pects that tboir futuro conduct will correspond
with tho clemency used toward tho misled sons of
Moxieo. You aro at liborly, and you may ask
your passports for any point whoro you choose lo
roside."
Ono prisoner, taken at Quoretaro, since liber.tt

od, wroto from Merolia that ho had received good
treatment from tho officors of Ibo Lihoral anny
A specio train loft Guadalajara for atarginallo |

on tho 3d inst. Several French prisoners lately re

leased accompanied tho train.
ConoNA, writing from thc capital, says : "All Ihn

garrison, with all UH chiefs and officers, except
MADQUEZ, aro in our power. O'IIABAN and LAOONE
aro prisoners. LOWARE, KKUANO, LorEz, PÓRTALO,
ELOKNABO, LOCUNOA, and Ihn Regent SALAS, sur
rondercd themselves prisoners. It is Huid thal
Hovoral persons in tho capital will bo punished with
dentb."
Tho following particulai s of tho occupation (>r

tho capital aro from IAI J'rei.eia, of Guadalajara:
"At daybreak on tho 21st ult., thc parapeto of
tho enemy woro perceived lo bo abandoned, ßhorl-
ly aftor tho announcement, it was tologrophed that
all tho fortifications wcro also abandoned. Tho
order waa then givon to advnnco into thc city.
Trains were lound ovorywhero of ammunition and
hnggago belonging lo tho enemy. Arms wcro

scaltorcd along tho roads and streets. Thc entire
garrison had deserted, tho mon retiring to their
bornes. LOUERA was tho only ono who presented
b unreif. SAQUEZ bad remained to ensure good or-

dor, and to deliver up tho position and placo, and
himself at tho disposal of tho beslogors as a pris
onor of war."

From Coba,
NEW YOHK, July 29.-Advicos from Havana, 2Cth,

ola Punta Rosa, Florida, stale that tho Spanish
steamer Ciudad Caudal was wrecked. Of tho
eovonty-nino persons aboard fourteen woro saved.
Tho steamer Afora with tho cabio had arrived.

Tho laying will bo complete.I about thc -Uh August.
First Hale of Near Cotton.

SAVANNAS, July 29.-Tho first halo of now colton
waa recoivod to-day by F. Vf. SIMS & Co., from
Florida. Grado vory inferior.

Attempt at Marder In Savannah.
SAVANNAH, July 29.-A man named Ot.itAN at-1

tempted tho murder of A. KEELY, an old citizen,
thia ovoning. Mr. NEELV rcccivod a sovoro wound
in tbo neck, hut is thought now to bo out of dan¬
ger. Tho difficulty was caused by a dispute about
rout.

_

From New Orleans.
NEW Om.KANS, July 20-Governor FLANDERS

returned to tho city last ovoning. Thoro woro Ovo
deaths from Yellow Fovor oud eovcnloon from
Cholera last wook. Tho weather ia cloudy, with
light showers.

Intelligence from Mexico says that Gonoral
Bunion AM AI. ie having tho cn rib ivor ks around
Matamoros lovolod and tho ditches Ulled up. Fort
Calligao, commanding tho road from Brownsville,
ia already gono, and moro forts aro lo bo razed.
These works woro built by the Frenob and Gone*
ral MEJIA.

Polities In Georgia,
At:CHISTA, Joly 29.-Tho political situation is ex¬

citing considerable interest. Tho rccont loiters or
Messrs. JOHNSON, HILL and Penny havo shaken
tho faith of many horoloforo willing to organizo
under tho Military Reconstruction Bills. It is
said that anti-Convontion is becoming moro popu¬
lar with tho white people of Georgia,

I

Dour, (H Marketa.
., " KOli» DiaPATOII.NKW\OI\K, July BL-Stocks stoadv. Gold HOI;sÎVrl,"Ç.. l0«al°J; "W Coupona ll. colton quiot nt27JO. Hour lOalöc. lower. Wheat dull and droop¬ing. Corn steady. Pork hoavy and lowor nt $23.85.bard atcadr. Wbiokoy quiot. Turpcutino OSaO'Jo.lloain Btcady.

KVENINO DISPATCH.Colton linn and quiet; anica 900. Flour dull;Ututo iii ¡JOall; Southern iOalO. Wheat 2a3c. low¬
er; Southern Amber i2 40; Wliito Í2 47*n2 05. Cornactivo nuil unchanged. Pork $23 857 Urocorits«rm mid quiet. Turpoutiuo 68; Itoain M 02»:i8 CO.Froi^hta luwcr. tïtoeka heavv. MonovSaO por ct.(told to*. '02 Conpona 111J.

BAI.TLMOUI:, July 29.-Cofloo dull. Flour quiotnod steady; City .Mill« Extra lljal2. Wheat tulair supply. Corn receipts botter, and io gooddemand; Whit« il Stol 2«; Yollow $1 Hal 15;Western Mixed il 12. Sugar llrm and unchanged,llacou atoady and unchanged, bat dall. Thcro iagood growing weather; rain in showers; yesterdayand to-'lay ssl ill irani',
CINCINNATI. July 20-Flour dull and drooping,and in lilt'n domnnd. Corn activo in nacka at 85o.Mea» Pork in doinand at 24. Holders generallyosle i advance. Lard lirai at 13o. Walk mentalinn und quiet.
WH.IUNOTON, July 20.-Cotton nominal. Itosln,low gradea ilrm, $2 H0a3; ilnor dull and uiiBcttlad.Turpentino Arm and activo at 53J; atock light.Thu rain lina hoon railing sinco 1 P. M., willi aprospect of continuance during tho night.NKW OIILKANH, July 29-Hales DOO bales ; finn ;Low Middling», 3fio.: tccoipts, 529 hales. Louisl-

ana Hugar vory quiet; atock light; fullv fair, 14alije.; Cuba Sugar firm and tu light atock, withgood inquiry; lair, 13Je 13Je. Cuba Molasses in
largo supply ami moderate demand at C0a65e., ac¬cording lo lot*. Ftoui dull and nominal; chelooold. f13; now, il4. Corn dull nnd weokor at $115a1 40. all range. Oats tlnu; atock light, at tl 15.Pork quiot hut Hillier, at $20 25. liaeou oulv inmoderato jobbing demand ; Shoulders, itali lc;clear Sides, Ki |.ilii-ic. choico augar llama, 22a23c.
I.ii ni quio! hut Arm; atock light; in tierces, 13Jc.Cold. 401. .Sterling, 6'2a044. Sight Exchango onNew York Inj premium.
MOBILE,"July 29.-Saleo 100 bales-closed firm:I/iw Middlinga 23o.; recepta 25. Weather hot amishowery.
AuouurA, July 29_Stonily with light oflcrings,which retard business; sides 00 bales; Middlinga24a244c. Weather pleasant with occasional show¬

ers yesterday mid to-day.HAVANNAH, Julv 29.-Cotton «*..> -.» tu inodor-
ito «lom«...!, ..»ion m unies; holdera asking 2ôn213c.
roi- Middlings; receipts 154 baloB.

Ul MUS KUO.lI TUB ROUND TA ll I. K.

Tho Hound Table for July 27 ia an unusuallv
voll filled number; and, an many of our readers of
nBto may nat seo it, we propoao to givo thom tho
;i»t of ita principal articles. "Mexico and tho
''ilibtiBtcra" is tho titlo of tho loading editorial.
Thia ia tho accood artlclo on thin subject. Thc
iplnion or tho writer will bo gathered from tho
ollowitig extract :
Tho absorption ot Moxico during tho presont;onerslion ia as curtain aa Anything yot unaccom->liahcd can bo pronounced to bo, and, all things.ohMilrrcd, nothing batter for Moxicojor Mexicans

ian ho wished or hoped for. Homo th bro aro who,?ii hm- from houeat conviction or a cortaln eioklyicntimontulily, asauino to rovorenco tho figmentil Moxiean frecdem and independence, forgettinghat theBo IhingH cnn only truly oxiat, and eau
inly bo genuinely respectable, whe n a pcoplo arc
nave and virtuous euough both to win and prc-
icrvo thom. AB a m iller of fact, no people oumrtli, reputed civilized, aro 80 utterly and irrc-
lecmnbly despicable aa tho Mexicans. Thoy
ire not bloodthirsty, cowardly, and indo¬
on! alono, but Hara and thieves aa noll,
s'or aro thoao qunlltiea conilncd, us Bomo
ivould have it, to tho lower clnssca. Maxi¬
milian had a beautiful revolver, or groat value,minuted in gold and ivory; it was stolon at a Hilli¬
ary council ullin o nono waa present below tho
aul, ol' Oeucral. Jewels and other costly articles
¡vero notoriously aud rogularlv niched from Car¬
otta wherovcr she movud. Santa Anna had his
nkstand stolen at tho councilor ministers, and tUo
room was darkoncd lo onablo tho thicrto rotum it
iiidotcctcd. Tho ecouudrol Lopez who betraved
its master ia woll known OB on adroit thief, l'ho
.rutb ia that stealing ia aonuiveraal in Mexico that
t has almost como to bo regarded aa a matter of
:ourso, und other vicoa ou which wo nrod not
Iwcll aro equally aa, and aro rather moro rife
imong tho upper claBsea, if anything, th un amongho lowor.
Tho July number of tho London AV io Montlihi

Magazine says : "Tho chapola and altars aro all
irotcctcd hy iron railings. A French marshal iras
obbed of thc decorations on his breast at a mili¬
are mcHs. At court balla thoro waa a general
icrimmago for (.lovett, chocs. Tans W«ci>loi«.
)roochOd, and omer uliles, aud anything that ia
aid by or that falls is at once pouncod upon. At a
jail given hy tho French officers, tho gilesta cut
he gold embroidery from off tho curtains of tho
-oom. If a Mexican has uo pockets, ho finds it
íatural to put his hands in his neighbor's ; if ho
ia» pockets, ho likcH to dil thom with other peo¬
ple's property, simply from tho horror or a
..nenum. A priest, mounting tho aeaiTold with a

nalcfactor, Jolt his hat in tho hands of a spocta-
or, who at once went off with il to a pawnbroker's,
caving his even nee to go homo bareheaded."
Tho Mexicans havo no moral fibre. Physically
md intellectually they aro equally deficient. To
lalk about patriotism and libel ty and the sonso of
H mor among auch beings ia Dimply nonsense. Ex-
options unquestionably thcro may ho; but wo

ipeak of tho people in their aggregate, since it ia
hus thoy mast bo judged and thus tho^muat
vork out thoir destiny.
Tho noxt ihren or four article» ia th o Hound

Vahle arc of a local character, conîorning Kow
t'ork City and Stato politics. Now TO know tho
cmplation to any journal published in Now York
nuat bo vory great to havo a flngor in tho po-
itical pio, and oxerciao an influença in affairs; hut
f tho conductors or tho Hound Tab.e would hear
n mind that ita readers outside of Now York aro

greatly superior in number to thoso in Gotham,
iud that to tho funner thoao local sqnabbloa, or
?eminent.! or strictures upon tho same, aro utterly
levon! of interest, wo think they would sparc us

thia hebdomadal infliction.
Tuko ona, for instance: Owing to some disputo

ibout tho Press Csblo dispatches, ouc JONES got
into a quarrel with ono FIELD-tho veritable Cmos
tho Groat, CtnDB who laid tho Cable. Craua is
near-sighted, and notwithstanding a "green silk
umbrella," which, upon thc authority of thc Pott,
lie "always carrios,"' tho said Cvitus allowed tho
aforenamed JONCH to como too uoar him, and to
pull his 11 vin s') nose, ('vitus loft tho Held and
Railed for Europe Now thia wo can readily un¬

derstand, waa quito a lively topic for tho young
gentil ?men and old Indies who frequent tho olubs
in Gotham, but or what Interest is it to tho 90,
000,000 or American «nuls who livo beyond tho
sound of tho Trinity Church bells, hut aro never¬
theless condemned to got thoir news through tho
columns of tho "Metropolitan proas?"

"Figurca or Spoooh"-I. Curiosities or Meta¬
phor-Iuds fair to bo a very entertaining aa well OB
nstructivo aeries of papora. Wo havo examples
hero of "mixed métaphore" from ADDISON, from
MILTON, and from Western newspapers, as tho fol¬
lowing from tho Leavenworth Conservative : Com¬
menting upon an election in Kansan it remarked
"Tho tall of corruption haa hcon dispelled, and thc
wheels of tho Stato government will no longor bc
Uammollod by sharks that havo beset tho public
prosperity Uko locusts." So another papor com.
mont ¡ag on tho report, somo yearn ago, of tho Ne¬
braska Dill from tho Coinmitteo on Territories ii
tho Senate : "Hie applo of diacord ia now fairly ir
our midst, and if not nipped in thu bud it will bural
forth in a conflagration which will dolugo society ii
an carthquako of bloody apprehension.
LUNOELLOW, in hia "Psalm of Lifo," ie guilty o

a sim il ar/mu pat. Ho represe nts il aa quito pro
hablo that aomo person, "sailing o'or life's solenn
main "

may bo ohio to eeo "footprints on tho sand,
or timo," and toko heart thereby. Ithos boen aug
gusted that to do BO tho person would require
very good gloss [to seo doublet both on soa om
«luire ?] footprints on tho sands hoing much oaaio
observed hy thoao who walk along tho ahora. Ai
orator, eulogizing a temporáneo reformer, eali
that "hia pathway had boon ahrewn with hrokci
bottles."

Noxt in order eenuin tho "London Correspond
once," ono of tho weakest features of tho lioun
Tobie. Tho writer hin ta that tho seclusion of th
Queen ia duo to her lapidly failing rani ty; and th«
ero long wo may look lor a Ilegonoy Bil!. Ho als
tolls us that Br. BUBBELL, tho celebrated Tim*
war correspondent, is about writing a novel--"Di
BnADV," a story of Irish Lifo.

Amontf too ooniiaaii.'-iiUonA thia week is or
from EBWAUD 8. GOOLD, whoso rocont work, "Goo
English," baa boon dissected in aovoral papera
tho Hound Table, by Mr. Osónos WASUINOTC
Moos, author of tho "Dean's English." M
GOOLD boro ans wo ra Ur. MOON, and attacks bi:
in turn. Thora is no end to thia kind of carpir
criticism. Aa soon aa any ono n'ow.aota np aa

critio, Bomobody ciao immediately goto up, ai

¿n«koj,U hia business to plok holes in tho fir
ono's arguments and criticisms; then aomo oi

clso cornea along, and docs thia sumo pious otu
for No. 2-Juet Uko tho fleas ; tho Largo noaa ha'

liltlo liens lo bi le 'om, mid ibeso again havo small-
or fleas, aud so on mi infantum.

Under tlio licail of "Reviews," wo havo a very
fi Edin liv nolico or Dr. MAUCY'S miscalled book :
"Christianity and its Conflicts." Wo von turo to
say tho writer is a frioud oithor of tho author or
Ibo publishers. Boiu; Acquainted willi thc book,
mid knowing Hinno thing also of tho stand point of
Ibo Hound Titbit, wo sro prepared to say tbat tbis
roviow is not impartial.

Wo learn from tho narnu paper, tbat a great
library ou tho plan of SIUDIE'B celebrated institu¬
tion in bennion is con tempi a le il in Now York. "Tho
system of subscription according to a rcgulnlcd
tarilTsbonldbo adopted," it says, "so tbet tho poo-plo can tako a number of books into tho country
with thom, making changos, as in England, by ex-
pross," After wo aro a littlo moro reconstructed,
vro hopo to seo ouch au institution tn Charleston;
where, wo fcc] Büro, it is moro needed than in New
York.

HORACE GHEELLEY is said to be engaged in
writing an autobiography for Mr. BONNER'S led¬
ger. lt will bo safa to predict that it will find
moro readcis than BEECUEII'B "Norwood," which
is worso than "Parsäiso Lost" in several rospoclB.
Tho "Diversions of Purley" aro light reading com¬
pared to Parson BEECHER'S novo!. Non omnes
omuia possiitnus. BocauBO BREOUEU bas bcou a
ntcccssful preacher, BONNEU and himself carno to
tho conclusion that ho must bo as good a writer of
novels as tlio immortal {.",.,«neu Cuno, Jr. Mr.
UEECUER is in for it, and with much labor lins got

H hero through collcgo in tho thirty-ûfth chap¬
ter. What will ho do with him next, and how ho
ivill over dispoBO of him and tho other characters,
-elovant and irrolovant to his story, it posBos our
ngonuity to guomi. Wo hopo Mr. OnEEXSt will
rhro us his autobiography, and not bo detorro.l.iiy
ho inane flinn- -r »*.» -tmugn ur Uio proas, who
iro trying to frighton him from tho nndoi taking
ty holding up to bim tho ill success of Mr.
JEECUEB.

"WIRT SIEFS" contributes tho following noat lit¬
io poem:

TUB OLD WOOD.
I wander agiln tn tho leafy wood,Wbcro thc sunlight comes Wim its glare subdued.And Uio sbadon sro deep.Thc woodpecker tapa on tho maple's bark;The squirrel sita In tile boUow dark;1 would that I could sleep I

All this ls iii" name aa In yoars ago;The aaino birds sing nnd Howers grow.And tho shades arc deep.Hie little brook murmurs the samo old song;The eame leaven float on Us breast along;1 would that I could sleep I

Tlie same oh) odors aro in the slr;Tho wune old beauty ls ovorywhero;
Hut Uio shades aro deep.Tho samo old letters bo cut In tho tree

Aro thom to-day-but wborois her
Obi 1 would that I could sleep I

A whimsical prop'iocy is contained in a num-
or of yundi, published October, IBM, and
rhicb, liko many other conceits of that paper,
orcshad^wed actual'evento. Tho passage i dóc¬
il to occurs in what is styled "A scene from tho
tm mm Clent," iu which among other figures of
bc dramatis persona:, aro tho Czar, tho Grand
luchoss M Aim:, tho (¡rand Duko CONSTANTINE,
nd a certain physician from tho United Hiatos
ailed Dr. COTTMAN. Tho latter gentleman has a
onvcrsation with tho Czar and thc Orand DuchesB,
rhieh is cnlivonod by sherry-cobblers, and tho
cono proceeds ss follows :
"Oraml Duett.-Qo along with youlwill not stay and let you make ine vain;"arcwoll. you flaltering Doctor.
..Dr. Cottman.-Wal, lime flies;rho hour has came lorine, likewise, to sayho word of parting, and absquatulate,

.o, about Mt ka I
"Ciar.-Tell your Government

'bat (hey shall hsvo it cheap, at their own prico;'ll sell it at o loss, so (hat I mayti" Yankee thorn plant In tho BriUsh aide.
"Cottman.-Wal, good-by, Emperor, and good-by,Orond Dnko.
äy.'sssfsJiiiR teitjsîTfltf ÏÏSISÙ^vin U«L Oom missed britishers, I hope,uto s tarnal and universal amaab;
V li 11 Ho down all their greatness to a pint,Icuttlo iiieir island, 'nlhilate John Mull,iud of hut catawatnpous carcass lcaro
io more than an lu visible grease spot."

Mr. WM. FREDERICK MAYERS, of Canton, China,
ontnbutcB to 2Vttoiicr'¿i Literary Record tho fol-
owing translation of a much admired poom byUN
f UKI a Chinese author of tho Tang dynsstyftoirca
I. D. 800):

TUE LOWLY Ab. mr.
{ot ile height, but tho spirit It.bolds, gives tho mountain

namoi
Not its depth, but tho dragon it hides, makos Uio river

sorcne I
n Uils lowly obedo I enjoy peace of mind without fame.
Where moasts tho lime-riven Beams of thc torrace nave

crownod,
ind the thats of tho garden glint in through ibo lattice's

noreen,
Tho days paaa lo laughter and converse with scholars

around ;
Io access for him to whom study lian yielded no prizeHen' the scholarly lute quivers melody sweet,ind Uio Odes give tbolr golden delight to tho oyes |No chord wounds tho car with a harshness unmeet.

Io labors of r nico faUguo and confuso I
Thus of old stood Uio hut tbat waa Chu-Ko'a* retreat:

'hus tho cot where Tze-yunt might in solitude min»,
Thus tho msstert declared; "Tho' to lands without

culture Imtm,
No place is too lowly for mo where true worth bas a

homo I"
Canton, China.

*( tm.Ko Liang, tho sagacious minister who supportedlin Pel, ooo of tho heroes ot tho Three Kingdoms (A. D.
tOO-HrOj, ls traditional I) reported to havo bcou drawn
villi dltnculty from Uie "hut ol reeds." where ho led a
lhltosopherV life, to devote himself to the Labors of
itatcsniaushlp and military command.
tSzc-Ma Tie-yun ls another among tho numerous lu-

dances quoted by Cbincso history of pbUosophers pre¬
ening roUremt ut to Ibo dlsUnctions of ofllce.
lTlio allusion lirra is to a saying of Conlucous (the

Uaa'cr par excellente), who thus rebuked bia disciples
»bei. remonstrated with by them concerning lila wish to
.-Ult the barbarian tribes.

A correspondent asks for tho meaning of tho
cant phraso, "AU in my oyo, Botty Martin f
whereupon tho Editor sayo :

"Tlio story, as wo indistinctly remember it, ia
that an English sailor, whilo at a Spanish port,wandered into a cathedral whore a service was be¬
ing performed in honor of St. Martin-whoevor ho
may bo-in which occurred a chant of whoso re¬
frain tho closing words woro, 'Mihi, beati Martin !
Returning On shipboard, Jack was questionedabout tho service, and replied that it was 'All
about my oyo anti Botty Martin,' wbonoo, under
tho proBSurc, possibly, of oxaosslvo Protestantism,tho phrase bc cam o significant of 'bosh.' "

Now this will do very well as a Joko ; but if meant
soriously, there aro several objections to it on tho
scoro of probability. Tho Spanlords,]wo bolicvo,
do not pronouoco tho i oithor in Oostilian or

Latin, Uko tho English eye ; nor Itali Uko bi lly.
But it is almost a pity to spoil BO good a story.

LOTTEIt FIIOM II KU I.Y NASH.

CoLUixniA, July 28_Editor Charleston jVeies :

I soo in tho CHARLESTON NEWS, of July 26th, over
tho name of "Felix," that thorc is a class of mon
in Columbia, roprosontod by such mon ss Bovorly
Nash, that maintain a masterly inactivity in re¬

gard to tho Convontion that has just adjourned in
this city. lío said that wo woro desirous of retain¬
ing tho reaped of our old masters (tban't God, wo
havo nono noto). Now, sir, I wish it understood
that I eland npon tho platform of tho Union lío-
publican party of South Carolina. If this will re¬
tain tboir respect, I shall bo happy to havo lt; if
not, I sholl say to thom as I say to others, I court
tho smiles of no man at the oxponso of my princi¬
pios, BDd I shall work and voto for tho Ropublican
party, and no olbor. I would also say that thoro
novor hos boon any complaint sgainst tho ornoors
of tho Bureau boro-thoy oro gentlemen. Thoro is
no dissension among us, for wo aro going unani¬
mously for the Union Ropublican party, and
against all others.

Yours, W. B. NASH.

TUB LAYEST HEWS is that tho Austrian Roiohs-
rath has tdepted resolutions proclaiming tho po¬
litical equality of all men without regard to their
religious faith, end tho legality of marriage coro-
monics performed by Lim civil msg intra toa. This
is certainly progresa In Austria. It ls a virtual
abolition of Church and Stats. It ls a removal of
chains from tho consciences of men. It ls tho re¬

cognition of murringo RS a civil contract in tho
estimation of tho law, loaving all other and higher
colímalo of the proceeding to tho prívalo judg¬
ment and oousoioncos of thoso inte routed. Theso
two reforms, wlillo they in no way assail tho reli¬
gious teaohing* of tho Church of Rome, toko from
that Church the disposal of political liberty, and
also tho exclusivo powor of legalizing marriage.
It is Virtually tho ond of Church supremacy lu
Austria, and is a stop In the march toward univer¬
sal liberty of mind «nd body, without which thoro
cnn bo no just government, and no hear ly and
«Lucoro allegiance,

Plain Talk In lite Prone ti Legislature.Tho liboral deputies scorn lo galil boldness with
every dobalo. In tho discussion of tho Moxienn ;quesliou MM. TsUEBS mid KATU havo used Inu-
guogo which nat liavu seemed to uiany of theircolleagues litllo short or flat treason. M. TIIIKIISsaid In his peroration:
"Daro I speak of tho Chamber? If it did notresist, that wan from a «eiitlniunt I respect-Hieconsideration duo to tho government-to tho cluerof tho Stnte. [Ho:ir.] Ami I draw this lessonfrom it, that no greater service eu bo rend- ied totho chief of tho statu than to resist him on certainoccasions. [Cheers on Homo benches]. I havealways boon among thoso who in Franco havosought liberty under n monarch; but Ibero aro twosposioH. Tho Urst, where a princo governs throughministnrs, but without consulting thurn-in fact,absolutely. Tho other, n chief or tho stalo, havingrespectful and devoted ministers, bul concertingand arranging with them, linn deforcing to himwith respect, and, in casu of différence, supporting;thonmolves on public opinion. Thin latter ts thoono to which I havo dovotcd inysolf for moro thanforty yoars, mid tho ono 1 winh for my country;and Iainsuro thal tho (ruo friends of thc govorii-tucnt will desire that it pass ns soon ns |Hisbiblofrom tho first form to tho Hccoml.
Au interruption by thc President gave him thochanco to rottorato this sentiment with addedforco.
Jules Favro'n speech was oven moro telling. Hoiras very fceblo end commit led, a gravo imprudencein speaking nt all. Hut ho oboved a controllingumso of duty, and within half an hour after Hui 00-jturronco ol a hemorrhage was on thu tribune. Titoministry havo reason to Ito thankful that lin wanlot in full health. Tho fow sentences which ho

ivas ahto to tilter wcro fairly scorching in their sevcr-tv. Ho acouBcd the (Jovcrtmiotit of lying to tho[legislature about thc object of tho expedition, midi ftc nv* rd about its proToss; of coward]v troscho-
?y to Maximilian; of having held confident lau-
{ungo when it knew that BUCCCSS was hopeless; nf
laving causod tho doath of its prologo, as well as.bat of many Kt encl mien.
At this point occurred ono or tho most romnrkn->lo pannages of tho discussion. M. Favre Waapeak mg of an article in an officia] journal:"And wbon lt nppoals to Ibo I'iviuo right I roi'1)'hst tho fato of tho humhlnst child of l i;.whohos obscurely on u lore it; ti soil lu th" yerror ni nu co

if his dutv I« moro worthy of sympathy than thatif a princo who perishes tn defence of his throne."Cries of "Order, order."]The Prosidonl intimated thal pcrsistenco in Hitchanguago would comnel him to call tho orator toirder. M. Eugene Pollotaii cried ont: "Wo esteemFrenchman moro than wo do sn Austrian arch-inko." Mho Dillie do Marinier nnsworetl: "Mnko
y distinction between vlctimB." M. Favro cor-inned:
"lt is becanso I rnpol all distinction Hint I j-lounccd tho words wliich havo excited tho Chain-

>ur. No rcasoviB or political necessity can justifyho conduct of tho Qovcrnmont during tho lattericriod of tho expedition. Maximilian went on tho'sith of our proiniBcs with our ur my, nud ho oughto havo bcon supported by it. Yes, I havo expe-ienced a fooling of profound affliction thnt thisinhappy prince was not brought back to Europorilli our troops, so that Franco might havo bcouhollered from thu Hood that has been spilt, andrhich will fall upon nor head." [Loud cxclama-inns aud eries ot "Ordor, order I'" Applause fromomo benches.]Tho Prosidont hero so far forgot himself as to
ay that thoso words would fall upon tho head ofhoir author itt tho oyes or tho entire country.I. Favro's reply to this censuro was charuclor-lUa:
"No person hi this chamber, not oven our h.mor¬bid Prosidont, whom I respect, is entitled to holduch languago to mo-to mc, who am ono of thatiiinority winch, wbon it was in power, overthrewho scaffold for political crimes, which you havogain set up. [Loud expressions or dissent.] Ilave always protested from this placo in favor ofho inviolability of human lifo, and if you hadakcu thone protestations into consideration, por-iaps wo should not bo now deploring tho Calamitylint lins occurred." [(¡rent agitation.]With thoso words tho orator took tho arm of M.lothtnout and walked, almost fainting, from thobamber. M. Iloulior inado au excited reply, butils words aro of no importance, coming after snobphilippic. Tho liberalization of tho French (Jov-rnmont bocomes moro inevitable with every an¬ent of on opposition orator to tho tribuno.'ii'-ariMu cannot alford to permit freo spocoh. Itlust oitber persuado its Catos to kill themselves,r «llenen thom, or preparo to doff tho purpleracofully. Tho fruition of M. Thiors's hopes mayot bo so distant os sumo think.

Thc Weimar Cholera Conference.
Tho following aro tho conclusions and recom¬mendations of tho Cholera Coufercnco rcooutlyeld at Weimar, Hörnum y ;L Tho Confcrouco expresaos as its deliberateonviction that tho efforts to arrest and nroventliltiKftslVsM.*
TT. Disinfection will bo entirely successful only(hero excromontal matters aro carefully gatherednd kept from being cant about; whou attention inivan to cleanliness and tho means of health; andihen tho disinfection is performed by sanitary aunordics in a compulsory manner.III. In the placo where tho entire locality oristriet cannot at once bo disinfected, it is nílvis-blo to disinfect throughout tho place« .visited byho previous optdemfcs or cholora.
Iv. Tho goucral disinfection should bo per'orated at tho proper time, that is, befar? opule¬nto is actually prevalent in town or place. Everylonso or spot that becomes intectctl, or is sus-icclcd to bo so, munt bo kept constantly underbo millièm e tit disinfection.
V. In roganl to tho bu d substances as disinoctants, though tho testing nf various articles ialot yoi completed, thoro havo been round, to thoircsont timo, no moro cflcctunl substances thrillho phoshato or iron (copperas) and thu carboliccid; and, as experience proves, wo havo no otherlisinroctantsthat can bo employed with greateracuity. A combination of both thoso disiufect-nts is therefore recommended.
VI. Tko disinfect.on of clothing Hist lias hooomonfocted by cholera excrement is especially au im-lortaüt mailor. For that purptmo thu Coiiforoneo,coomiucuds that all such clothing bo disinfected

iv boiling wator, or by chemical treatment in a
iroper solution or "zino vitrol" (sulphate or chill¬ido or zinc), and tho Conference also rccommondHhst special arrangements bo made by which dts-iifoctton eau bo employed in all places, at anylour, among or for tho poor.VII. For tho disinfection of sowers mid drainsho Couforonco advises tho trial af Mr. Hauvron'Hnothod, [Tho n\cnus used' by M. SAtivron aro notrot fully published, sud Ihoy aro believed to bolirntlar to McDougall's, namely, a combination of.arindie or coal tar preparations in a clump form.]VIII. If cholera infect any hoitso or Boot, it IH'Ocotnmcnded that, if practicable, thc houses salitnatcd in an infected placo, or being Infected,ihould bo vacated, and thuir inhabitants should bo?emoved from tho infected Bpot.IX. It is especially rccomniundcd that tho groundirater (that is tho water in tho ground) aboutIwelling heusen, and all tho grounds about habita-lions or ovory kind, should bo preserved undefiled
iv any excromontal matter of choler.i; also, thatill drinking water bo undented and puro, and thatwhere no puro water can bo had, that tho waterwhich must bo used should bo dislutculod byboiling.

The ..lime" Affair.
Several sensation items worn recently sent fromCanada to tho Associated Press rotativo to an al¬leged broach of international cliquette tm Ino

Earl af tho commander nfa United Status voaaol iii
anadian watet B, who, it was alleged, rofitsed lo
make tho customary saluto to two English men-
of-war. The result of tho diflicully, it was inti¬
mated, might bo tho closing of Ibo canals of
that country to vessels from tho 8ttites.
Tho facts in tho caso wo loam, however, are
simply thoso: Tho propollor Hozo was purchasedby tito Light IIouso Hoard, and with Commander
Marwood, its Secretary, and family on board, was
on its way to tho upper lakes, thoro to bo station¬
ed for duty in the light bouso service.
At Quenco, while tho Commander was on «boro

attending church, an otBoor carno from tho Eng¬lish frigate Aurora, aud mado tho Captain of tholïazo (who was not a naval aflicor), haul down
the pennant, as his Captain was instructed not to
allow thom to bo worn in british wators, by a ves-
sol not regularly commissioned. Tho Commodore,
on his return, believing thal in this seemingly in¬
significant matter an important concession was
involved, ord ore tl tko pennant to bo again hoisted,
and kopt it thoro, notwithstanding a socond
roquost for its removal. His reply, was
mado with alt pulitonuxa, tho Cotnmodoro
holding that tko British Captain's, instruc¬
tions could only applv to vossols of his
own nation, and suggesting a reference of tho
matter to tho diplom it ic agonis of tho two gov¬
ernments. Thoro was no question of salutes at
all, nor was anything further neard about tho mat-
tor. In rogara to tho Wolverine nothing passedbetween tbst vossol «nd tho Haze oxocpt tho most
friendly courtesies. Thoro was a dolsy of a day nt
Montreal, but no "dotention" other then that uc-
oaslono 1 by rod tapo."Thoro is nothing in all this at all Ukolv lo endan¬
ger tho uso ot Canadian canals by our vessels andino misrepresentation appears to havo arisen from
an inoorroot and ill-tempered articlo lu a Kingston
paper. Uoramodoro Harwood did nothing incon¬
sistent with his reputation as sn oliker and a gen¬tleman in thus mildly but firmly maintaining tho
dignity of tho Uni toil Htates Navy in british waters.

THE PALL MALI. OAHETTB tolls tho following ro-
mantio cat story. Siuoo "Puss in Boots" wo kavo
had nothing to equal it: "A man named AMBY wau

ohargod at Marlborough street Folico Court yes¬
terday with assaulting his wife. Tito only point
of in toreat in tho osso vfas tho way in which tho
woman was navet! from further ill treatment. Hor
husband knocked her down, jumped on her, anti
thon throwing himself on ker, soizod ber by tko
throat and attempted to Btranglo Itsrj but whilo
sbo lay on tko ground screaming, a favorito cst
named Topsy suddenly sprang onker husband and
fastened her claws in his oyes and hor tooth in bis
foco. Hor husband could not tsar tko oat i.way,
and ho was obliged to imploro ker to tako it from
kim to save kis li fe. Tko husband got a month's
hard labor. Tho roport does not say whothor tho
?worthy magistrate' ordered Topsy to havo a treat
at tho oxponso of tko poor-box."

Stool boilors, it io said, aro coming into uso on
Fronolt locomotives. Twelvo oxpross ocginoa with
steel boilers aro omployod on ono rallrood loading
out of Paris, flfteon on another, and «overol on
other rosdii,

OUITUAltY.
DIED, in Olin olly, un tho ¿Till of July. 1867. I.VAJOSEPHINE, only child uf JULIUS J. «nd SAUAU ll. Wu-

COAT, aged eleven mouths and lu elvo ilay«.
When spring appcain, when vloK I» blow.Ami shed a rirh perfume.HUIT KOOII tito fragrance breathes ItH last tlion- shurt-llv'd lu Uiu bloom I

Fresh lu (ho nw rn, tho Hummer roseHOHR» wi HMM 111;; ero 'Ms noon;Wt franco enjoy tim balmy gin,Hut ir.uuni (ho pleasure gone. * J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.S- NOTICE.-M. DEIQNAN UAH NO AU-

TIIOH1TY to uso Uie narnu of McOOUIlTY (c DEIQNAN,nut] Ibo iimlorxlgiicd la uut rosiMinslblo for any contract.
HO muy cuter luto. MICUAEL McOOURTY.
July .10 1

«3-CHHAP1 CI1KAPI-JU8T. RECEIVED, ALOT OF I'ltV GOODS from auction. For Balo at verylow price., nj A. ILLINO,July3U 3 No. 203 Klug etrecu
«S- NOTICE-THE UNDERSIGNED ILAVINObeen nppolulcd by tho Court of Equity Itecelver of thoRtock in Traile, nnd cilcrta of CRA/O, TUOMEY k CO.,Ship Chandlors, oûTcra Ibo «arno for Bile ot rcUll. DhUwill fiUo bo received UH tho 31st lust., for Ibo PUH-CHAKE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK, tim unexpired leas«nf Ibo Blom No. tn Easl Day, omi tho good will or tho

roncera. If not Bohl before tho loth day of Atmu-'t next.Ibo name will bo offered al Vol.Ik- Auction .ia Uiat doy.l'or narUculara apply to IIUUU E. VINCENT,Julyail «tiltil Na 48 East Doy.
«5- NOTICE-AU. PERSONS INDENTED TO3RAIG, TIIOMtY & CO., must make payment to thomderiilgucd on or before tho 3lBt lust.

HUOU E. VINCENT, Receiver.
'_ .tilth

ÂÏÏS.C*N DTDTÏÊ-ÏOU
VALD. tu. Julys
_iwrHOPai HOPS lt HOPrll 11-JUST RE-
IBIYKD, a lino lot of primo fresh WESTERN HOPS,
md for «alo by tho p. uu.1 or hundred weight, by

O. F. PANKNIN,
Cbcmlat and Apothecary,

July ll Ihatu No. 123 Meeting street.

~03-MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION'.-THE PHEBI-
>ENT AND OFFICERS OF TUE ASSOCIATION to
onimcmorato tho Confedérate dead, earnestly rcquost
hose pcraomi who have not paid their annual subsorlp-
IOIIB to du so os noon ax possibto to tho Treasurer, Mrs.
1 KS It V vVIGFALL, Nu :K» East Day.

F. M. RLAHYER,
July 20 Secretary pro lem.

"fliTÄVE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
'? M. WUITINO. Bat]., ai a candidato for uhr nit oi
'hath winn (Judicial) District, at tho ucxt election.
September 10

*

9T ARTIFICIAL EÏES-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
IAN EVES nudo to order and inserted by Dn. F.
1AUCH aud P. none >l.KM ANN (formerly employed by
lolKSOSNRAU, ol Parí-1, No. 6'J'J Uroadway, Now York.
April M '

lJT
OS-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CIIARLE8-

.ON DISTRICT-.CLERK'S OFFICE C. O. H. AND C. P.
-rUULIC NOTICE-1, J. W. BROWNFIELD. Clerk of
aid Court, in putRuanco ol Ibo Act of tho Legislature, ID
neb caso ruade and provided, do hereby glvo public no-
ico that nu ELECTION FOR SUERIFF OF CHARLES¬
TON DISTRICT will bc held on Monday, the Otb of
.neust noxt, at .11 tho utunl places of election through-
tit tho said District.
Wituasa iny hand, st Charleston, tho 2Ctli June, 1007.

J. W. DROWNFIELD, C. O. S. and C. P.
June 23

»CS- BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.-TTÍI8
iPLENDTD HAIR DYE 1. thc best In tho world. Tbc
uly (rue and jter/rct Dye- harmless, reliable, instan*
nneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta,
.'a ural mack or Drown. terned len Uio Ul effects of Bad
)yei. invigorates tho bair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
*bo gouuluu ls slguod William .1. Batchelor. All other»
rc mero Imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Jruggtats and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Darcloy
troct, Now York.
SV DEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 1U

_ ITT
as- NOTICE T J MARINEliS.-O A PTAIN»

.NU PILOTS wishing lo ancbor their voa jul« In Ashley
liver, aro requested not to do oo anywhere »ithin direct
ango of Uio heads ol tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
iHARVEX, on tho Charleston and st. Andrew's aids ol
lie Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with tho
obuiarino Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. 0. TURNER, H. M.
tarbor alaster'. Office, Charleston, February 0, 1800.
Februar-,' 7

~Oïr OFFICE MPOT QUARTERMASTER,
MARLESTON, S. C., JCXT 22. 1807.-9calod Proposals
rill bo received at Uti. omeo untU 13 o'clock, M., Augvit
tl, 1BG7, at which timo they will oe oponed, tor SHELL-
NO, GRADING. AND CURUINO ROADS on Citadel
liveu, Charleston, S. C. Plans and Specifications of hbo
arno can bo .ccu st thl. Office.

Uy order of Major-General R. O. Tn.m.
T. P. MoELRATH,

July 210 Depot Quartermaster.
**- THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH

LND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
vSSAYS, on Uio Physiology of Uio Passions, and tbr
'rrors, AbUafli mid Diseases peculiar to tho first ago ol
non, with Reports ou new mcUiods of treatment cm-

iloyeil lu thia inatlluUon. Soot lu scaled letter cn-

clopus, freo of charge.
Address Dr. J. Mil Ll.IN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 3mo

«3-OFFICE OF THE CITY REOISTRAR.-
'IIA Ri ESTON, July 13th, 1SG7.-As Uio Civil AuUiori-
ie.4 havo instituted activo íucuuros to improve and per¬
ecí Uio sanitary condition of tho city, Um Registrar
vould carnesUy Invite Uio prompt and zoulous co-opera-
lon of tho citizens in ouforcing tho same.
They aro particularly requested lo observo and rc-

io rt all niilBanccs or any condlUou of promtsca projudl-
:ial to tho public health.
"Complaint Dooks " aro deposited at tho Lower and

Upper Wards Ousni Houses for this purpoao, for the
iccomroodatioD ol tho public.

QEORCIF. S. PELZER, M. D.,
July 1315 City Registrar.

03-BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S LIFE
for Ibo HAIR positively restores gray hair to ita original
color and youthful beauly: imparts Ufo, strength and
growth to Ibo weakest hair; .topa Ita falUng out at once;
keeps tb o hoad clean; ls II «parallele.' .» » t-i.-Jr,(nslnn
Hold by all drUKguU, fashionable balr-dressera, and deal-
i re in :aucy goods. Tba tnulo supplied by Uio whole¬
sale druggists.

MARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D..
June H HluthOnio Now York.

ONE PRICE
TO CLOSE.
TO CLOSE OUR ENTIRE 8TO0K OF SUMAIKH

CLOTHING wo havo marked tho prices at such tow
figure« that purchasers will Sud ll decidedly for Ibo In¬
terest of their pockets to oztmlno our stock, lu whichUio; will find good and well rondo garmonU of OUR
OWN MANUFACTURE, at oxlremoty low prices.Annexed will bo found a LlBT OF OUR FORMER AND
PRESENT PRICES:

Formt r Prtttnl
Price. Priée.

SCOTCH OASSIMERE SUITS-SACK.
PANTS AND VEST. $13.00DARK MIX. CASSlat ERKBUIIS--SACK,PANTS AND VEST. 31.00HAIR LINK OA8SIHERB BUIT8-
BAOK. PANTS ANDVEST. 31.00

MIDDLE-EX CASSIMERE SUITS-
6ACK, PANTS ANDVEST.. 18.00

ULAOL AND WHITE MIX CASSIMERB
Bull's-SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 18.00

LIGHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK, FANT.1 AND VEST. 18.00

PANCYOABSIMEREPANTB AND VEST 1100
WHITE FRENOII DUCK SACKS. ° 00
WHITE LINEN BACKS. 8.00
COLORED DUCK 8AOK8. $-00DROWN LINEN HAOKB.. J.JODROWN LINEN HACKS. JJSSTRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7-00
STRIPE GINGHAM SACKS. 8.00

$13.00

19.00
18.00
16.00

13.00
1X00
8.00
COO
».oo
S.00
2.SO
1.60
6.00
S.00

(, Mit Io mon's Famishing Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS kt »5.80. 83.00 and S3.50.

MACÜLLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C
'uly ai imo

SPECIAL jj OJ IC ES..
W CONHIONKIÍS 1>KH HTKAMRKHKA OULlIfrom Baltimore, uro hereby Matted that th« Steamer làThu Day tllncharKliiB cargo at Wer No. I, Union Wharv.«All goods not taken away at nunnet will remain mitho Wharf at Consigúeos' risk.
July30_1 UOBUECA1 ii CO.. Agent*.
sTsTM K 8S lt ß, EDITO"M8Ñ1Í>W:A8K*XÑ-NOUNt V. JOHN T. MILLIOAN aa a Candidate for Slur.Iff or Charleston District, and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.Jilly 20 i B

«sf A YOUNG LADY RBTDRNINa TO HERcountry home, after a sojourn of a few months. In Hiecity, was hardly recognized by ber Monds. In place <»:a coarse, rustic, flushed face, sbo hud a soft ruby com-ploxlon of almost msrblo smoothness, sm! instead oltw:nty.throo sho really appeared but eighteen. Upon In.iiulry as to tho causo nf so great a change, sh« plainlytold thom that Hbo used tho CHICARIAN 1IAI.M, andconsidered it an Invaluable aciiuhu lion to any lady's toilet.Uy Its use any ijuly or Ocntl.m Cn can linprovo their jier-lonal ariwarance an bandrrfl fold. It lsslmtilo iu its:ombluatlon, os Nature herself ls sIui|ito. yet uuanrnap»-!d in its cfllcacy in drawing Impurities from, SIHO heal-
og, cleansing un! beautifying tbesVlu and complexion.3y its direct iclion ou tho cutlelo it draws from it aU Usmpurillcs. kindly boating Ibo same, and leaving thc eur-áce os Nature intended it should bo-clear, soft, smoothnd b.nuUful. ITico »1, sent by Mail or Express, ou re-oíut of au ordor, by

W. L. CI,AUK A CO., Chemists,No. P West Kayo!to Street, .Syracmie, N. Y.Tho only Auioricaii Agenta for tho salo or tho annieMarch 30 ,
An nivlnt Dcutachrn Freunde..Virrtnrd) erlaube it, mir libre Tfufinatpinitcil au!JdjftcbriiK 3etlfd>rl[ln, Jenrnalc, ii. f. bf.,.S,,*LS.!ni"öt'UV<v^'' Ww -'n»!£\v"<i\aiM--

«CIVPÄ« iVartcnlautc ll. '/). Journal
i'V-iti.Ht'c OhultnUut'c

Jlluflrirk '¿Ucl
91. B. etwtf 3c¡tun¿

Jr r itu n .il _Jc 11 n n i.

St. Sr. Ul c1 ii e r 9,
July 25lhs2 Hil StarfctsSt.

"COS T AR'S "

PREPARATIONS.
KST.VBLISUED EIOUTEEN YEAltS.

laboratory-, No. 10 Crosby street. Kew York.
300O Boxes, bottles and Flasks manufactured itally.
OLD HYALL DRUOOISIS EVERYWHERE

.. COSTA H'S " HALES DEPOT,
No. 484 BROADWAY, KEW VUHK,

rbero Si, S3 lo $r> sizes aro put un for l-'ara Hies, Storeships, Uoats, Public Institution«. fcc, fcc.
It ls truly wonderful thc coollilee, o that ts now had tn
vury form of Preparations that comes from " Costar's "

latubUahmcnt.
"CUSTAU'B" EXTERMINATORS-For Mats. Mice,loaches. Ants, fcc, Ac. "Ouly infslUblo remedy known."Not dangerous tu the bunnin family." "Kain come outf their holes to die," A-c
"COftTAR'i " UEU-liUQ EXTERMINATOR-A litiuld.ut up lu bottles, aud never known to tall."COSTAH'S " ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in'nm and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing eau exceed ltir power and oUle.icy. Destroys instaully aU Iusccts onlints, Jowls, Animals, fcc.
'.'COSTAR'S" DUCKTIIORN SALVE-For Cuts, Dunis.l'rtunds, Ilrulses, Broken Ureants, Sore Nipples, Piles inll forms. Old Sores, Ulcer.., aud all kinds of cutaneousOocllnna. No family ahould bu without lt. It execedn

i efficacy all other Salves lu uso.
"COSTAU'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,Illili. fcC.
" COSTARS " OUTER 9WEET AND ORANGE BI.OS-1MS-Beautifies tho Complexion, by giving to tho skit,soft and beautiful frcahncss, and in Incomparably bo¬omi anything now in use. Ladies of basto and positionégard lt as au caacntlal to thu toilet. Au unprecedentedale is Its best moommendsUon. One bottlo Is alwaysillowed by moro. Try ll lo know.
"COSTAn'S" BISHOP PILLS-A uulvernal Dinner'ill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary ctlleacy for CosIvoness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and SickIcadache. A Pill that ls now rapidly superseding alltbere.
" COSTAR'S" COUan REMEDY-For Coughs. Coldsloarscuoss. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aatli

ia, and all forms of Bronchial, and Diseases or Unhroat and Lungs. Aildress
IIKNRY R. COSTAR,No. 482 BROADWAY', N. \\

IHM > ll. aV JllHib,
IVIUH.l'.SAI.E AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
Jun« 17

tu l it i vt,.

Headquarters Second M Hilary District,
CitAUM-TTOS, a. C., May 30, 1307.

3ESnun. OnDEns No. 32.|
L Any citizen, a qualified voter according to tho rc
u!remonte of tho "Act toprovidefor thc more efficient gae-
rnment of the rebel State*," passed March 2d, 1807, and
te Act evpplemcntary thereto, peesod March 23d, 1807, ls
Ugiblc to ofnco In the provisional govornmont of Nortl
ntl South Carolina. All persona appointed lo office will
e required to laka the oath prescribed by thc Act aforo- | ]
aid, and to nie tho same, duly subscribed and sworn
rith tho Post Commander.
II. AU citizens assessed for taxes, and who sdmll havo poid
xxes for tho current year arc qualified lo servo as Jurors,
t oltall boothe duty of tho proper civil ofllcora charged
rlth providing Hats of Jurors, to proceed within their
evora! jnriadictlona, without dulay, and ascertain the [ I
tames of all qualified persons and place them on tho Jury
hits, end from such revised lists all Jurors shall be horc-
Tler summoned aud drawn In tho manner required by
aw.
HI. All clUzons are eligible to follow any licensed eali¬

ng, employment, or vocation, subject lo such Impartial
violations aa may bo proscribed by niuulclpal or other
competent auth-irity, not inconsistent with common
-Ight snd tho consUtuUon and laws of the United States,
fha bond required as security shall not exceed thc penal
nun of ono hundred dollars. One or moro sureties.
Ming citizens, and worth lu th« aggregate doublo tho
minuet oftho bond, over and abovo Juat debbi, wUl be
mfllclenL
IV. Tho mayors ot cities and other municipal and

lownofflcers, and aU sheriffs, magistrates and pollco
Torces are required to bo vigil l.tand ofllclont in malu-
lalnlng order; and lu tho discharge of thoir duden they
aili bo expected to co-opento with tho military nuilee
rlUes.
V. Post Commanders may summon to their aid when

aver the ordinary moans at their disposal shah uot bo
aufnehmt to execute tlu.fr orders, such of th o civil o ill
Mrs, and as many of the citizens within tbs territorial
limits of tho tull lory post aa may bo noeessary; and tho
neglect or refusal of any iieraou to aid aud assist bi tho
IxccuUon of the orders of tho oonimsmlinir nnlr«r «rill
". .e. muí a unsuomoanor punishable by audi flue aud

Imprisonment as may bo imposed by u military tribunal,
kpproved by tho Commanding Oemjab
VI. Noliccnto for tho sate of Intoxicating liquors in

ipi sn li tl cs less than one gallou 'or to bo drank on Ibo
premises, shall bo granted to any person oUicr Iban an
Inn-koopor; tho number of auch Ucenaos shall bo deter¬
mined, an 1 the foes to bo charged for each liccneo ahall
be proserilied and collected by tho municipal or lows
authorities, and appropriated exclusively for tho benefit
of tho poor. If any person ahall bo found drunk on tho
premises where liquor ts sold tho license may be re¬
voked by any magistrate. Tho tax Imposed by tho in¬
ternal revenue laws of the Unltr 1 States is an addlUonal
charge, and docs not excuso tho party from tho observ¬
ance of local regulaUone, nor exempt him from the pay¬
ment of such other license fees as may bo imposed by
municipal or other competent authority.
VII. All contracta hereafter modo for tho manufacturo,

solo or transportation, storage or insurance of Intoxicat¬
ing liquors, shall, will.In thia Military District, bo
decmod and treated os against public policy, and no civil
action, suit or proceeding for tho enforcement of any
such contract shall bo entertained in any court,
VOL In pabilo conveyances, on railroads, highways,

streets, or navigablo waters, no discrimination because
of color or casto ahaU be mado, and tho common right of
all citizens therein shall be rocoguhtod and respected.
The violation of this regulation will be deemed a mis¬
demeanor and render tho offendor Hablo to arrest and
trial by a military tribunal, to bo deaignated by tho Com¬
manding G on oral, besides such damages as tho Injured
party may ene for aud reoovor in Civil Courts.
TX The romody by distress for rent is sboUshed. Whcro

lands aro leasod or lot out for hire or rent, cotton, corn

or other produce of the samo, when severed from tho
land, may be Impounded; but tho samo ahall not bo re

moved. And cotton, corn, or other produoo so Im-
pounded, shall bo held aa security for Uie rent or hire so

elilmcd, and may bo sold .In satisfaction of any Judg¬
ment for the samoi Provided, that any unsatisfied
claim for labor bestowed upon tho culUvstloa of such
cotton, corn or other prod ace, ahall bi no caso bo post¬
poned to any domand for rent or hire; but to tho extent
ofauch claim for labor, there ahall bo a lieu on such col*
ton, corn or other prod ure, baring preference over any
claim for rent or hire.

By command of Majoraenera! D. E. BJOKLXS.
J. W. CLOUS,

Captain 38th U. H. Infantry,
A. D. a and Act, Assist. AdJ't. flan.

OTTIOXax. : AutXaxnia Mooni, Captain 88th Infantry
Aid Jo-Can ip. .Inno 7

REDUCTION OF DENTAL PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES,

DR J. H. DAPRAV. DEKTIBT. 18 NOW PREPARED
to complete the Insertion of whole upper or lowor

sets of ARTIFICIAL TRUTH, upon tho most approved
method, and with the best materials, at $20 per sot. Par¬
tial seta In proportion. Durability, natural ajipcaraoce,
perfect fit, and neatness ot finish, guaranteed.

All other operations upon tho Tooth performed tn
skillful and warrantable manner. _.OrllceVthU residence NO. 9 LIBERTY STREET.

Maya»nwt Caorleston, 8,0.

jrrtiijiü ii'iyju CENTS

SHIPPING.
..,,!;'!»« LlVEltlMlOL-TIIIC Al NOlt-MW-.GIAN IIA UK KJKM.ESTAII. Cont. WpiiKf.;>IH .-.lu only Ino \a\VH i.oGoii lo cúmplelo Iii r?"».arno. FurciitiagumoiilH apply lo

Hiv 0*1 COTHTKNAY A THKNHOLM,y"« Unlou Wharf.

^^^^^^TA KALAH.

WoiS^SlS . }U»'kn*y lOIlHl.T. «Viii hil,-
FortaMftSSS ?»"> «*W
- 'T 87- ....'">'.''.. MURK A- CO.
j>Crv l-'OU PltEIGIIT »ll» ('llll)'i<i.'ifrS^TheliM B». Hark r&MWlPiSfeAi'.p¡> i,rw I*ad? '"r ,rci«"1 « *«*«uí.
,ld>r* nour. MURK A <-o.

FOR BALTIMORE.
TUK FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL,
N. I*. DirrroN, Commander.

VyiNVm'lMiv.i0V.rIIK A,.0VB PfRT.ONFRIDAY
For Freight or tomoo apply io

_Tuti;nay ;gfe.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP UNE.
FOU XKW TURK,

'UK NEW AND ELEGANT HIDEWUKF.L STEAMSHIP
IL W. LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER.

lyiLL LEAVE FKOM ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF,T » on Saturday, August 3, at ll o'clock A. M.«S- All outward Frelulit ongagcinont* munt lio undot tho ollie- ol COURTENAY k TRENHOLM. No ltlast Hay.
«Ï." For Passage oud all mutt, ru connected willi tho»ward business ul Ilia Ship«, apply to STREET BROTH*¡RS A CO., ÍIo. 74 East Uay.

STREET »RÜTHERS A CO.. I .COURTENAY k i'll KN HOLM, | Agents.
July M

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINK.

'NE OF TUE FAVOIUTK AND ELEGANT STEAM.»IllIH SARAGOSSA. GRANADA. WILL LEAVE
EVERY SATUROAV.

THEl STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA ,
CAPTAIN CHOWELL,

/{Vf-r^r- ) W I L I« LEAVE VANDEHHORST'Syoi ? r ¿ Wharf o» S Uunlay, August i, 1BG7, at?^-tti' oíSí "'r'ock.
" iHtrlwi mil lading for signature must ho pre-oiiled al ofUre of Agent on Friday afternoon.July »_ RAVENKL A- CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
?coplc's Mail Steamship Company.
AILINO DAYS.THURSDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIP

E- B- SOUDER.
CAPTAIN LEDDY,

r- WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANI IOt*9 Wharf 77uirid<»y, Auguit I, at -

'clock.
Lino composed of Steamers "MO-IRSA" aud "EMILY II. SOUDER."

JOHN A- THEO. GETTY.July 20_No. 48 East Pay.
FOR EDÏST0,

ItUCKVILLB AND WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
OATT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

II/TLL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF ON THURS-VV DAY, Auguet I, at 4 o'clock A. M.
vnw vii-tin*.! -.... --éÊun&rsc VaiAttsa,July 33_Vandorhorat WharC

FOR SAVANNAH.
TUE STEAMER

UIT^tT POINT,
1100 TUMS m ll rill .N.

CAPT. 8. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

'WHARE, every TUESDAY NIGHT, at
'niue o'clock, for tliat port.
> For freight or passage, apply ou

'oa.nl ur to tho office of
BAVENEL A- CO., Agents.July H_

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSON VILLE, AND ALI. TUB LAND¬
INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S HIV Bil, VIA
SAVANNAH, GEO.

TUE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

POINT,
(1100 Tons Durthen)

CAPTAIN R ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

'WHARF, ovory TUESDAY NIGHT, at
"0 o'clock, for the abovo places, connect-
. lng with thu Georgia Central Railroad at

lavannab, for Macon, Mobile and Now Orleans.
All Frolglit must ba paid beru by ablppers.
For Freight or Paaaago, apply on board or at tlio ofUcu

if RAVENKL A CO.,
July 12 '_Agents._
MEW YOHIC ANO UltBMEN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NORTHURN LIGHT.
BALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS,
boavo Pier No. 4C, N. R., Now York, ovory aocood Sat-

urdan, from Juno IS.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

laking passengers to Southampton, London. Harro sui
bremen, at the foliowit g rates, payublo in gold or Itt
-nnivalcut in currency i
First Cabin, »110; Second Cabin. ICS; Steeragfl. 1-13,
"rom Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Now Vota,
lirst Cabin. 1110; Second Cabin. S7&; Steerage, 143.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND UOME-Fiiat

'.Ulli. 1310; Second Cabio, 1130; Steerage. 170.
sinjso vars rnou NEW YOUS awn DBEIIKN :

hmo 16and 39 July 1J and 27 Auguit 10 ind H
?"''i'brTr liilgSl or 1-asiugo'apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,
February 97 ly_No 40 Broadway. M. V.

FIIRfli lill TIKKBTS TO FLORID 1,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

TIU-WBEKLY,
VIA DEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

IRS?'
STEAMER PILOT IIOY....CAPT. W. T. McNEI.TY.
STEAMER PANNIE.CA1T. F. TECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LVAVH
Cbarlcaton and Savannali every Ifow.Mv. ITesWf.

dav and Friday Jkfominsi, at 7 o'clock. Touching at
BluOion on Afowfay, trip from Charleston, and ir«iW«.
dov. trip from Savannali.

I rv ld received dally Ironi 0 A. M. to 8 P. M., and
alore I i*reo of charge ... _ m_All Way Freight, also Dluffton Wharfage, U)"»t *>. P*t«
paid.
For freight or passaoo, apply to

_JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.

CLAOUOnN A CUNNINGHAMS,
Agents, Savannah, O a.

FULLER k LICE,
Agents, Beaufort, 8. C.

M. B._TUROUOH TICKETS aold at tho office of Ibo
Agency in Charloston lo points on tbe Atlantto and Gull
Railroad, and to Ecruandlua and points on tho St. John's
Rivet. 1

SHACKELFOIÍD & KELLY,
FACTOR ,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND SHIPPING
MERCHANTS,

NO. 1 BOYCE'S WHABF,
Charleston, S. C.

w. w, .nAOUxroco. WM. AIKZM SHAT.
July13______f

LAW NOTICE.
rrUIF. UNDERSIONED ARE ASSOCIATED AH PART-I NEUS, and propoao lo practice lu the HTATE
COURTS OF LAW AND EOT. J I'rf for tho Districts 0«
Barnwell, Beaufort and Oouoton, under the neme and
stylo of "HAVANT."

Office, for lb« présent, at GIL.LIBONVTLLE, South
Carolina. U. J. DAVANT.
November33_ta_J. 0. PAVANT.

Tho Greenville Mountaineer
IB PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT ll M PEI

year, m e IVance. Adverttaementa Inserted at usual
rates. O. E. ELFORD,

May 10 Editor cxd ProvrleWt.


